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Chw1gking I	 Sz e.My sweethe~rt Wife Rnd Jerry-~oYj-
January 31at,1930. 

This trip of mine without a wife to look after me or to be looked after has 
certainly been tull"of thrills. We made the trip from Chengtu down here in four 
and one-halt day, ,instead ot the uspal ten, notwithstanding several delays. !:'ut 
a1though,t the usual diacomtorts were shortened ,by halt I so tar as time wu concerned, 
they were concentrated, and I am inclined to think that I preter the slower and safer 
methocl. Here is our schedul.,, 

; Friday, ,6 A.M. Walked five li belore we could find 8. ricksha.
 
Rode five li to Niu. aikou by ricksha. . ,
 

7 :,30 A.li. Got the motor bu~ to Lungchueni, ~O.li. ;
 
9:30	 A.M. Got carriers and a wha-gan so narrow that I had to 

squee~e into it sideways. Rode about 30 Ii. 
Found tl~t the other bU6ses had been commandeered by 
the military. , " ,.: 

12:30	 P.M. ,Walked five Ii up the mountain to TSll.die~dze. 
t!ot another set of carriers and wha-gans. Rode to 
Sichiao, fifty 1i, changing wha-gans three times. 

8 P.M. Too~ricksha in pitch dap~ and sleet to Kienchow,7 Ii. 
S P.M. Had supper, tlPed to meet General Li Jia I and failed. 

Made arrangements for the bus next morning. 
Saturday, 5:3C A.~. Arose, collected baggage, and got carriers and walked five Ii to 

the bus tenainal. Piled baggage and folks into the new bus. 
7 :15 A.M. Pushed the bus three 1i before it would take a spark, but finally 

J.O~ A.M. got going. ~ode about 40 Ii and get breakfast. Rode 30 li~rther 
11, A.M. }!.&t some militar~r officers riding in an interior car. They Jorced 

us to get out, ,transfer baggage and ·selves to th'E;ir car, while 
they appropriattld ours and went o~. '. .

• P.M. Right out in the middle of the country we'met five military offi 
... cers riding in wha-~ans. At the point of revolvers they forced 

us to get out, baggage 'and all, and with polite remarks that they 
wer e 1 eaving the wha-gans at our di.~posal (5 whagans for ten 
people and bagga~e galore) an~ade ,the driver ,to right about face 
and convey them ~owards Kienchow. We loaded the baggage on the 
wha-gans and started the long walk to the next vil_ge. 

5 P.M. An auto-truck with "hay.-rack" body, already 'packed seemingly to 
the limit, caught up with us. It was driven by the man who was 
originally in charge of the mll.~hine-shop indnstrial work at the 
univeX,'sity. He insisted on taking us ~nd 9ur baggage in the car. 
The occl~pants ,were piled in t'i'JO deep and ,,?agga~e lay both beneath 
and on top of us. I reclined backwards against the "hay-rack" 
not knowing when it would give way, 'and was spanked unmercifully 
whenever we hit the high spots in the road, which was often. 

5:30	 P.M e Stopped by anot~er bunch of military men, but though we dismounted, 
the driver told a plausible lie about how his engine had stalled 
on him and it was doubtful even that he could reach the shop in 
Suining for repairs. 

5:45	 P.M. Started on again, but this time I had three in¥hes~on ~~eel~g~g 
board by the fender and hunZ on by the crook 0 ~Yrr~g • 



, 

2. 
6:15	 P.M. Reached Suining. Put up in the rtiend's Hospital. Had supper, IJ'ld 

after council decided to charter a boat tor Dahobah, one and one
half days' journeyo Got the boat. 

9 P.M. "rote the "log" of the day' 5 adventures.
 
Sunday: 6 A.M" Rose, collected baggage and started for the river.
 

7 A.M"	 ~le eating a bit ot breakfast and buying supplies for two days' 
eating, a soldier appeared in charge of fifteen others and tried 
to commandeer our boat. The captain, 71 years of age: (Dsang by 
name. His wife, a convert of Mrs. l,ewis's, and two sons, a daughter, 
end another old po-po, were already on the boat). The captain tried 
to exrh.in that we had chartered the boat. The soldier off ered more 

.I , than we h&.d bargained for, but- the captain refused, whereupon the 
soldier peat him cruelly , drew his automatic and apparently would 
have shot him, but as we were all turning in to help the captain,he 
turned away 1ii.th dire threats t~at if the captain were not there 8lUi 
the ship cleared tor his soldiers, whom he had to go ~call, he 
would finish the job he had started• 

. 6 A.M.	 We spread the deck with our bedding' to torestdl any other claim. 
and sneaked out. 

}londay:	 3 :30 P.M. Reached Dahobah. After some delay got another bunch of vlha-gans 
for baggage only and st~ted to walk to Weitou forty Ii, where we 
hoped to find another boat to Hochow. Ni~ht came on and we managed 
to find farmers who were willing to carry us the Jast 20 li. 

7:30	 P.M. Arrived at Weitou. 'No boats would go. Had supper and tried to 
tind carriers to take us tarther•. rinally secured enough. 

10'	 P.M. Started overland to Hochow, having heard at Dahobah that the Tuesday 
steam launch woUId be the last trom Hochow until after the Chinese 
New Year. 

12:30	 A.M. ~eached the halt~way rnn. Decided to· r~st awhile for the carriers' 
sakes as the river-side road at night was exjremely rough and ditfi 
ClUt. Could find no inn with beds tor the ~ or places for our
selves. Propped the wha-gan. against ban-dens and tried to wrap up 
in steamer robes and keep warm, but even in-doors it was bitterly

i cold and we hadftio get up and keep walking in .order to keep passably 
warm. The carriers suftered even more, of .co-urse.' 

3:30 A~M.	 Decided to start on again. , 
6 A.~.	 Arrived at Hochow and went directly to the steam-launch p~toon, 

found the boat there and piled on, choosing, the twa b~ s~t8 to 
accommodate our party. Immediately atterward the boat began filling 
up and by seven o'clock when the boat .tarted it was crammed to the 
limit. 

Noon:	 'We puffed passed our Middle School on the blu!1' at Dean Jia Ngai, 
and anchored. or tied up near the fJhin Sui Men. 

1:30	 P.Y. went up to the hospital at Dai Jia Hang, and applied to Dr.Basil for 
) board 81ld lodging. Thus endeth the first .chapter of our travels. 

Our party consisted ot Dr.Yuan and Dr.Dsao ot the C.M.M. medical work, Dr.Yuan's 
tour-year old son, Dr.Mao ot our 'acuIty of Dentistry, Miss Dzen of the Shenei Gai 
Kindergarten, Mr.Du ot our Methodist College, Lincoln Dsang and myselt. It was a 
'good party and under Dr.Dsao·s direction the food was good and clean. Dr.Hao acted as 
treasurer wo that bargaining and tinancial matters were taken c~re of and kept at a 

'minimum without trouble to the rest of us. The company was of the most congenial and
 
I was glad to be with them for many reasons.
 



3.
 
I sent no telegrams as our movements were proving so uncertain. and in addition we 

arrived at inopportun~ times and always in ~ rush to get on. Hence, since Mr.Dsang 
was to be in the city at the hospital, I decided to ask for similar accommodation and 
hunt up the McCurdy's later. The Basils were rather ~ded, having taken in two 
paying guests already, but they insisted upon my coming to their house instead. By 
the time I had bathed and shaved and ch~~ged it was Bupper time • 

• edne~day mQrning I started out on my quest tor down-river boats. The quest 18 
not yet r~n1shed. Butterfield and Swire have one coming in port today, but on the one 
hand the only cabin has already been reserved and deck-passage is both packed and dan
gerous, and the lay-delegates have not yet arrived. (By thfl wa.y, "'j;fletter to )lac. 
set before I started from Chengtu has not yet been delivered to him.) This B &S boat 
is the last of their line to go down until higher water, as there must be at le~st 
one foot, of water at Ichang and yeatsrday it was only one-foot one inch. My hope now 
is th~t three Yangtze Rapids boats due in here within the next three days ID@'t.Y eet us 
down In time. But all 1 can do is to sit ftnd work. 

Mac persuaded me (quite easily) to corne out to neen Jia Nee.! to visit with him 
over the Chinese New Year, since he had opportunity then to layoff tor the day. I 
did so. Last night or this morning rather, a thief cut his way through the nursery 
window, stole the b~,-sk:et at leundry including Jinll.'ly's five blouses and a new dress of 
Nancy's besides other articles. Borne Chinese va.ses and children's toys. two oVer-col.ts 

and a hat of Mac's, my heavy over-coat, hat gloves, etc. Vac's desk ~d safe keys 
were in his over-coat pocket. The police are on the job, but! doubt if it will do 
any good. Mac is lending me a lir;ht-weie;ht over-coat which had grown too small tor 
him, and of course I have my cap ~d an extra pair of gloves. I think that I shall not 
try to buy a new overcoat untll furlough, as I have myoId black one and my li8ht one 
in Ghengtuo and spring will soon be here. J~ac' s loan will see me throu~h at Nankilli" 
I hope. 

'!'hia evening I go out again to J!lacls for a dinner !)arty, and "ill probably sleep 
there each nieht, thollgh returnint, tb the city each day tor my work, and taking 1unch 
with the RllSi1s. 

Of course there is lots to write about and it is hard to know where to stopo- or 
to start. '1'he new auto road wnich re'1ches from the Tone Yuen Men out past the Hi~dle 

School is a dandy and quite impressive. Old landmarks are so etfac~ that without M.c 
as guide, 1 would have had a hard time to find their house. They are in the little 
cottage on the knoll I')ver-looking everything out there, and they have made it a Model 
of coziness. Mac has even taken a heating stove of medium size, walled it up with 
brick. and thus made a basement furnace whose heat corning up through registers in 
the dining room heats their large double room in ideal fashion. Jimmy and N~~cy 

are both darlings. Nancy reminds me very much of Frances Kilborn. Jimmy is sli~htly 

smaller than Jerrold) clear in his enunciation, naturally polite and courteous so that 
he might almost seem precocious, yet full of boisterous ftm when encouraged J j uat 
dte'T the same manner as Jerrold. Nancy's speech is q"lite like Jerrold's at her age)
monoeyllables with final consonants omitted. VrB.Ele~nor is surprised that I can under
stand her so well on short acqu"j.ntance when others here cR.nnot, but 1 have had some 
trainingi 

Dr.Hasil is a reHident of Annapolis and married fl dau~hter of an army or navel 
officer. '1"hey a.re both very hosT'it!\ble and pleasant people to be with, though their 
contacts and social activities are by choice more with business Rnd navy .people than 
with missionaries of any board. Dr.Basil comes under a five year contract for the 
sake of the experience, rather than with the evaneelistic motive. tie apparently hal 
gained a wide clientele here, even C.M.M. ~8sionar1eB torsaking their own doctors to 
receive his treatments. The Chinese military and wealthy men Beek his help. though 
he has acted so indllpendent toward them as to be all:lOst rude in the Chinese point of 
view. He but recently went out to Peijang with an escort of 120 s()ldiers and a Chinese 
doctor as inteqJreter. '!'he total cost 'Jf the visit was 13200. ·lihich was agreed upon 
in ~dvance and paid. The papers have taken it up as an evidence of the foreigner's hard 
heaTtedness) but the fr~e advertising has increased his prestige and the calla for his 
service are growing mores But both husband and wife are not strong physically~ He is 
overworking ~1d sufferine with bowell trouble. She is unable to sleep in Chinese envir

,onment 



JIIOW this .L6'tt.er is not. exact.Ly eo cheerln~ BOrli 01 J,tflil":ll', -1.'lfj n.•• " 

cannot allow things like this to depress one to too great an ext ant. NotwL 
adventures, and losses, and gossip of the lund mentioned, it is provine to bfIJ .... 
pleasure to be in (jhune;kine; and become RCctu~inted with new folks and tdk with the 01.0 

friends. Miss WflJlls invited me to take dinner with them tonight, but ~ h~rl this pre
V10U8 engagement. Tea this afternoon at the country W.i.H.~. with Mrs. Dudley ~d 

Miss Wencke; dinn~r tonight for most of the Hethodist community in and out. Miss 
Wells is not invited. :ihe has apparently become the W.l".H.:i. problem socially, beJ.ng 
given to much dis8.8reeable criticism of her associates Mid bitter enmity toward the 
ueneral .ooard. "ol'ry ~o see ~U"I1 "I1n.ll~es ""-l:l 1...1.5. 

mUS't s~op 'to WJ'll.F.l ~ J.e'tloer l,u ~r.",p~l'.J.J,J1t, aUUlAlo 1,118,,, ",nr'lH"l.aJl .1'>"tnlUS ~l.a.SSQ 

..i. lOL't,0" ,,0 lotlJ..J. llJ.l!l loJl ...1i 'It",=, prel:l""ull t.",aUI1.,! pl'''''i "", tX1 ... U ,,,,; ...~ ••u" v ..... ,,\., ...L ",e. "J..ll '().,.JJ 

please send me the sienatures of Dr.J:Seech and lJr.Lew18 lor reproduction in the funutes. 

Lots and lots 01 love to ",.Lara dear, and to Jerrold. Wish you were w 

t41~ l1in t!\e.L 
~~ 'f.--~'J...':I.X-x..~x'j...-y., 
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- WEST CHINA UNION UNIVERSITY 

Faculty of Religion 
Chengtu. ::>ze.. . . 

Suinins, S7.echwRn.
 
Sftt.urrlay nieht.
 

Dearest. Clara and Jerrold;

It is now ninf9 P.M. and I am thankful to sa.y th1'l.t we arrived here 8Ft! f9ly. 
As you know prohl3.bly frolll Dsane Pin SM, we reA.chl9d the bus station at Niu 51 Kou . 
in plenty of time Md started off about 7 :~O. We ha.d to push the car about three h 
before it wa.s warn l'lnoush to p;et a ::il)ark. We reached r~unz G~1Uen I all rir;ht, though 
thines were somewhat crowded. r anaeed to gl'3t my black 8uitcase between My" knees 
as I sat in the central seat at the back of the bUR, so that J.: could stretch rrl~' lep;s 
out on either side. Two Chinese SRt on Ply cl\se. At Y~unechueni we all took wha-e;MI, 
but I had the dickens of a time eettine anyone to carry it, even with onl'3 extra M~. 

Fina.lly I zot two men to c~rry the whA.-p;1'I.n and a.nother to carry llI.y bap;0age and change 
off with the aarri ers at int ervl'l.ls. Then in order to eet 5.nto lily wha-Ban, I had to 
get in aidewR.ys anr!. then twist aroand untn m;r sides were held in Jike a vise would 
squeeze thf3m. I walked a Boon SiH\re over thf3 Plountain to t,h'9 pJ.ace where we expec
ted to get anoth".lr bus, but whl'Jn WI3 arrived ~t that, point, alJ. t.h~ busl"les had heen 
commandeered by the military for a eener~lR' conference. We Bot the men to carry 
our bap;ea0e up to Taa Dian Pze, five Ii away, and there we had to bargain ~J.l over 
for more wha-p;ans. 

At last we combined eatinp; dinner with jianging jia-chien, and finally eot 
things settled,- that is, as far as ~si Slll Pu. Wh".ln we arrived at that point it 
was sleeting. It t.ook us unt,il dark to r~A.Ch 5i-chiao, and then we had an hours ride 
by rickshll in pitch dark to Kienchow. We h~rl to e;et there;of course, because our 
loads with the hedding ware there. 

Dzeo Pei rJin, th"3 pastor, ent.erta:i.n".ld us and t\ munber of other returnine 
preachers at 3Ur1p13r and we sent our c~rd.s to General I.i t\S we 1 ".larned thflot he was in 
Kienchow instead of Suining and we had a large framed pictur".l of the colleee to 
present to him on heh~li of the university. 

We found that there seel'led to be no chance of eetting a bus for 5uining at 
the time we· expected, but by getting up before ciaylieht and crossing the river we 
were able to crowd into a 1aree bus,- 1'1. new one, and we eot started at 7:30 A.M. I 
can't tell you the t,or+,ures that we went through. With overcroweed bUSies, terrible 
roads, twice forced by the military to p;et out of our bus with b~geap;e and all set 
down in the ~tddle of the road some li I'l.w~y from the nearest villt\p;e, it was a ht\rd 
days trip. Thf3 last time it happened the driver and the rest of us were forced. to 
get out ~t the point of revolvers in the hands of one and then five army officers. 

By some good talking by Mr.DsanS, they eventu8~1Y"J in both r.~seR, tried to 
help t!) us. In th"9 first case, the~' helped us transfer our baBe~ee to the poorer 
bus in which they had come. In the second plA.ce, they comandel;lred Gan.Den Shi Heo's 
private c,.:,rrierl'l to load our bae;ga.~e on thf'3 wha-r;a.ns on Which thf3Y h~d been riding 
and we started to walk the ten or ~ore Ii to the nearest place, knowine; that thf3re 
would be no Chfl.nCFl to reAch Suinine b; nj.eht. Rut ~fter a wa.lk of a few H, another 
bus caught up with 116, driven by the stud ent who used to be in cha.rge of the uni.ver
8ity ma.chine shop. Dr. Yuan of Ghune;kine f\nd others were returnine; from the c:onference 
I'lt ~henetu, anrl thl;l bug wasalrea(l~, crowded t,o the limit, but they insisted upon our 
piline; in:- Ps,..ng Lin G~JtO, Hr .nu (t,h'" studf!lnt from :->ha.ne,ha.i), Miss Dzen who URad to 
teach in the Shensi n~.:i. kindere;l'l.rterl , l'lyself ~nd BOI'le othf'3rs. ! eot flo pla.ce t,hree 
inches wide on therunnine boa.rd on which to sit. We're thRnkful we're here alive, 
thOllZh with llllll1y bruises. I lost both fac:e towels, My lantern wa.s ba.dly hent but 



been fixed, th~ shawl strap WRS broken in three places before we arrived at Kienchow, 
and my cRJIlera shoulder strap was broken on this last state. Otherwise we're all rieht. 
Got here too late to visit the W.F .r·t.s. Hf'l.vine; conveyed. our M6s6aee to Gen.Li tl.t 
Kienchow we will not daIRy here but will take to bo~t to Dahoba early tOMorroW morn
inr;. 'l'm asldne nen San 5i to Mail this letter for l'lf3. Our crowd of ahout eie;ht 
Rre ",J.1 stayinr; here li.t the Ti'r:i.ends' Hospit!i.J.. 

Well, Mr. PSalle; hal'J befln in bed ann J'1'1 keepine him awake) not to spe~.k of t.he 
sle~ll thR.t 1 need, !'II) l'Ll close. 

I,ots of love to you both, .~. ~ . 

1 wonder if lOU 6nd Jerrold c<tn e;U~S8 what these P18an: 

M-'" Jl' Il-ll- Jl"X' JI-.'''1;*'~'ll'* l- •.It- • ""'X' x"x, .-1(-11-11-11-"J- -X-+. ~-lt+. ':*". ~ 
~ :~ ~. ..... ~ .. ~. -;: --- - d 
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*. T., .. rf'-.# 1 W,EST.CHINA UNION UNIVERSITY-.. 

..' " .Hankow, Hu.·' " ,~, • " 
Faculty of Religion 

Chengtu. Sze Fe.br.uar.y:..J.Zth•...l.9..30.•..... 

Uy DeRr~Rt Clara and Jerrolc;

Well, we are thus far on Ol.r j lJurnl9Y' wi t.h no f'lOrl9 dar'lase 00ne. We F.rrivecl. in 
Hankow last nie;ht at about tfln o'clock. Dsan~ Lin Gao and his party e;ot paasae;e on 
a ,Tapanese boat to Shane;hai or Nankine;, and reSlU'le their j ourne~' at t en this morning. 
I concluded to stay by the Butterfield and S1l0.re boats as ! 8J'l bu~rj.ne round-tr:i.p 
tickets on ealch section of the journey and thus savine; about 25 per cent of the cost. 
I can't get that on the Jal) boat, and moreOVF:lr I have my doubts whether Mr. R~.pe and 
the Edwards would choose the .Tap boat for their trip up, and I Wfl.I\t to plan to tra.vel 
with thew if possible. 

Mr. Service and I will continue our j ourne~' tomorrow,therefore. This Eives me 
an extr~ day in Hankow,- or rather eie;hteen hours extra. J:n the l'lefl.I\t.ime I sh~~l EO 
up to the Ne.vy Y a.nd I'leet Dr. l.atimer, and posf'ibl~' c!'l.11 on t'ishop fl.oots. H~.ven't 

quite made up My I'lind as to that. 
It seems that I shall ha.ve about three ('.ays in Sh~.ne;hai, inclttding a Sunday, 

by this .plan. "his wUI not be enoueh to get all my buyine; done, even if ! ha.c! your 
list. But a.t'least it will e;).ve me a chance to eet the printine of the Hinutes started 
and a. rain-coat like mine ordere<1 for f.'Tac. B~' eetting a round-trip ticket to Sha.ne;hai 
I ought to save at least one way on the raj.lroan. Then after the confFTence I can get 
back to 3hanEhai, collect all that is ready and boa.rd the boat there •. That seeI'lS to be 
the one best bet just now. . 

'l'he ginutf9s are alJ. in shal,e to [;;0 into th~ printer's hands with thf9 excep
tion of the statistics and t.he treasuJ:ler' s report. I hope to e;et thftIll in Nankine; in 
time to send to the printer aft")r thines e;et stl.'lrted. Also hf'l.ve letters Writ,tFlYl to 
Dr. Sf/11th, rf3newal of Jerrold's I'lae;azine, etc. So will reach Shfl.ne;hai in (;ood sha.pe. 
At .Lchane; I got the promise of an article on work with the IJoh8.1'll'ledfo..ns, by f~r.Pickp..ns 

of the American (;hurch. Hold it for the April J1!./iN4S, if it cO('les before my return. 
Also ha.ve an article by ·.i'.Z.Koo of the Na.tional vOJ!UlLLT,tee of the!" .!"i.v.A. ,- at 1%8t 
it is a private letter to Mr.~ervice as yt:lt, but Hr. Service expects to help me eat 
it for thf3 News. 

Well, t,hiR will have to 00 for the present, as l·'lr. Service is waitine; for 
me to eo on shore with hiIll to eet 0111' reservations. 

Lots of love, 
Af f ect iona.t el~', 

~ 

~ x;t:u.. 

~~~ 

tff~ ~,f o-..--J.. ~ 
t3~~ J~--x.. 
i:~~~ . 
~' 

~ ~-d.t. 





CRACE METHODIST CHURCH 
CHENGTU W. CHINA CONFERENCE 

WATERLOO, IOWA 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

OVER-SEA REPRES(NTATIVC 
LEWIS F_ HAVERMAlE 

WEST CHINA UNION UNIVERSITY 
FACULTV OF RELIGION 

CHENGTU. SZECHWAN. CHINA 

Nanking, Cluhft. 
Pebruftry 16th, 19~O. 

l.dy Dearest Clara; 
and dear ent .1 errold; -

At the Iftst 1'101'lant J: rlacid~~ not to go down to Shangh8i. until aft er the conf er
ence is ovev. Conaequently, I a.N R1.ret:l.d:: in N£-1.nking and most cOI·jfortlJ.hly 8fltabHshed. 
This is rather hard on the hostess, of course, since I ["l.rd.ged several ltays before I 
an supposed to Li8.ve cone. Rut this seemfJd best to me, thoue;h it has not turnect out fl.S 

I had anticipat ed. 
! wrote you at H81lkow that the Chinese section of our I!arty went down by Japan

ese boat, w!lUe I stuck w'ith Hr.Service where I could gat rounCl.-trip tiCKets. Well, 
the ",uck-\70 was supposed to st,!U"t a.t 4 A.l,T. on '1'hursday, but owine to the arrival of 
more carBo, they sa.iling was postrJoned until noon. I took breakfast therefore Elt the 
Navy Y, and afterwards 8.S I was sellint; R11 A.fui."'. clleck to Dr .Latimer for down-river 
raoney, I asked hi!!l to rflCOi'U'lend a IJrintl3r's ill ~hRnehRi where I Nieht Get the J..linutes 
printf;d. He did even bettF.lr; for he tolct 1,la that Hr.'C:owR11, who usee; to be in chRq:;e of 
the Methodist Publishine; House in Shant,hai a,lid lat~r 011 took charEI3 of the Shane;hEli Times, 
!lad just I'loved to Hankow a.rld taken over the Hankow Herald. This eave me a r;ood idea. 
I got my stuff fron the steaJ.·ler at once and went to call upon him. He printoo the 
ri!inutes for I!Jfl.11Y a conference hath at hOIfle and in China, so ! did not have to ziYe IllMy 

detailed instiluctions. !-re promised to hElve everything in shape for me to pick up on 
my wa1' back throuBh HR11kow J thus saving over El week's time. Of course I have not gotten 
the statistics yet,- thoueh I received your latter and Jerrold's IJi,ictures just now as 
I got back from a trip over the C8l1pus. (Anrl mic;hty glad to eet them, believe I'le : Rut 
~ore of that later.) 

Beine able to Bet, th13 printinr; started without havine; to eo down to,.,Shanr;hfd. 
nor haVinG to read proof Jset PlY mind free. I held on to the Chune;kine r·;inutes ,though, 
for further instructions, and hope to see Hr .Rape in 11erson iy. another day, havine; Bent 
a letter to him by the steaJller. I still eXI,ected to go to Shanghai until t.he 
afternoon before I reachecl N8Jlkine. But, the only thing to take J11A clown then was to eet 
:i raincoat started for Hac. But why I should personally stand $26.00 in order to do 
that was more than I could fie;urA out. Itr.0uld be better to pay a blt 1'lOre on a ready-
made one ~t Whiteaway's. So r arr~n5ed with the steward for a stop-over at Nankine, 
and received J11Y ste>'llIler ticket bRck, so th"t I can continue my journey by boat without 
extra co~t as soon as the conference is over, if a vacant berth is aYRilable, ~~Cl come 
b!1ck b~' boat to Hankow on 1'I;{ rr::turn ticket. I sent ill an order to thp, Eissj.on Book 
Co. to be filled while I'm up here, an<1 the rest of the 1,Urch!'l.s6s I Cfl.n cOJ11plete in a 
fairly short title. 

I didn't havf:} tiJ11e to notify the folks herl3 of :'I~r cOI'lin(:;, because I had J.ost 
IUy last che.nce for ts1.etre.phin! at KillkiMg. So when we r~JA.ched Nfl.nkin[; at Noon on 
Saturday, I piled all J11Y stuff on a broker's carriaBe at the ~ock ~d set out for the 
Univflrs:ict~' of Nanking. I wa.s broueh+' dirf;JctJ.y to the stuc1enta' postofHce, !'l.ne there 
a very 9.CCOT'1I1loc1.atinr; stuC\f)nt guided l!l6 to the hOT'l!;) of Jr. Illick, a S;rre.cuse man, who 
is the he3.0 of the c.e~f.rtJ!lent of IHoloe;y heve. '!'he l~t er e.t Chune;kint; saic1 that he 
shoulc1 be notifie0, of our. corning, hence PLY huntine; hir.l out. the first thing. Hy iCl.ea W!'l.S 
to find where I coulc1 lerwe sol'lf~ of IflY base;aee and get his SUt;t;Ast.ion for R hotel until 
the re.:;ular time for imposinc; upon the hosts. "'he~' had been entertaining Bishop Birney 
until tha ni~ht befor!'), but he had just left for Shant,hai on business l so th~_t a room 
was availB.ble, and thp-y ver~' corcl5.~.J.l~' j.nsisted upon 1'1:' sta~rint: hel'e for thl') present. 
Accordinc; to the e;en'fal Unl9-up thfj~r wt:3re to have enterta5.nf3Ci lk.fl.nn Hrs.Edwards and 
BishoP. Edwin F .J~ee.'" But it is uncertain whethl')r Ed c~m eat herp-, Mel Dr •Ecl.',"arcl.8 ie 
now in Ii sanitarium t'lt Shanehai with Ii "ment~J. break-down" folJ.ov/inr; tileir visit to 
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the Hir2hwa Conferrmce work, anel the latest news is thctt he is expedine; to PlR.ke R. bFle
line for New York Just as soon 8.5 he is qhle to travel. That rrE<RIlS that hi'; will not, be 
here for the Crmtral r.onfrwl'mce, nar will he vi8it West r.h5.na. (Anel this rJa~' rJ1".kFl SOMe 
differl'm~e as to [fly i'Unerar~' [rOl'l Ghunc:;kine; to Ghenr;tu,too.) 

I went to the COUf;r;e church service this Florn5.ne; 8.t GinJ.inr; WOIlj,!1J'l'S GoUee;e. !t 
was a very fine service ann T. rJet A. nUPlber of interestine; pFJople. '1'he serrJon was pref'.ched 
by Dr.K.~.ChunB of the N.G.C. in conn~ction with th~ ~ive vear ~OVffl'lent. '1'he 8010 was 
sune; by '1'heoclore Du, whose six ChinF;SFl hyI'U1 records W8 havFJ in our collectj.on. He now 
has chare;p. of the t'.lusj.cal ann of the Nfl.nKinc; Univ€nl5.ty. 

I haven't rJP.t any of the other 0P,If3eates ~f/3t, but since I know aJ.l of the th5.rteen 
western (l'?leeates bllt one, I ha'lJ6 been abJ.p. to axplA.in a few th5.ne;8 to Brs.nEck about 
certain letters stating their rF3qnireM"'3nts,- Tlr.'!t~eJ.t's, for instRIlce, who is affEctoo 
by nervousness 8.nd rJllst ha'Jl') a roo!!! 1:>:' hh'ls~J.f. Paul IEant, Gar"3J.ton Lacy, Hr.(:1>.rson, 
Dr. Gowdy, etc. are al1lon::; th~l'.!l. B:r t:!'l13 wa~r, Tlr.Gowcty's nf'J'Ie 5.8 heine; rJ8ntionoo as a 
canGiclate for th6 !'l5.BA:i.onl'lr~r bishop, but thf3rF; seePl to he rtlf'lOrS th?t Ch:i.nese frOM his 
own territory would llPl,ose it. Perry Hfl-nson .i.s rootinL for both J:'ishops to be Chinese. 
:Ie expects to be R cleJ.F3(:;8.gEl after Li 'T'ien-jJu is P1R.de bishop "on the first bC'lJJ.o+''',thus 
s.dvancin:; hirl from his pre:'3ent. "rl'mervf.l" status. 

I was do::J.i.e;ht~ to GAt your letter ftf+,f'}r ret,llrnir.~ to the house A. Httlf3 wh:iJ.e ~.e;o. 

It 1:1£1.:' have been her~ in r"an'<in3 bl'lfore J: arriv8d fincl sent over just as Boon as the 
revised list of ass:i.~11T'IAnts W'''l.S sent out. AJJ. :rour fl'Jars h?Ye been un'¥?rrC'l.nt.~. ! have 
had no colds al'mt, thl3 WB.~', am1 lllOst of t,he t5.1'1fJ:r:: have heen o.u:i.tF3 cOI'Jfort.9hlF3. 'l'he 
first tW0 (lays' were corlr"'trat:i.vel~r Imcol'1fort. .....hlp., RS ~'ou sllrl'd.sed, but not.hine tr;rr:i.hJ.t'l. 
All th8 ro:lst has beF3n luxury, 'Nj.th thfl only c~.reA heinE; hn\V PIllch f.r> IjB.~' for l)RE<:;R£:,e t.ran
sfers ftnr'l tips. '1'rA.ve1J.5.n::; with Hr.Servic8, A.n olrl-+.ipIFlr whf) P1l'lkes MI1\!Rl t619 uI' 9.nel 
down thp. YR.ne;t7.'3, PlI'\c1.e A.n P.A.s:' joh p.vp,n ('If th5.fi. Hy ~~c..OO with which I trft."p,J.J.erl fr()p\ 
Chenstu l':'l.sted l"Ie clF.lflr to Nankine. I stHJ. h.:we r>ntol silver dollar left. 'rhis pHid 
for 1ira..olJvrt.ation to r.hnn15irlE•• bo"'rn, t.ips p BtC. all :oJ.one, t.118 J.ir.8) besic es a hRircut 
at !-t/:!.nkow. I Lot ~ll,0. in r!cJ',kow in Shllhe;hai currency so 8.8 to be pr81,ared, hut I 
didn't US8 8JIy of it. untn yestt3rdaj p.Hl3rnoon when r bo\!~ht SO;'l1'3 rilrl-fRCks • As soo 
as I find 8. forei0n clo+'h5.n~ 8torB Wllere r eM huy some thinner socks, I want to Get 
some so that f"l'! feet w5.11 he !!lore COPlfort!ible. J:'I.'1 wr;ar:i.nc the heav~r hlFccks just. now, 
but the chilblains ~r8 cettinB sensitive RHflin, 0win~ to thp. ti~htness of the shoes. 
I washed out PI" ont1 TJftir +,hat 1 havr; wHh PI'?) but, the;:' ;:Ire not dr:' ;ret (Ul(~ the~' wilJ. need. 
a lot of rtR.rnine. 

Thf:1re arB two 15.ttJ.8 'boys here, J 8rroJ.rl, and one IHtl13 e5.rJ.. The boys are older 
than yO\! are s.n(1 t:1P, ...,irl can't talk u-jr;,r l'lllCh ~tet. I wiJ.J. tr;11 :'OU More allont th'3l'1 
some other tiPlfl. It i", 8. ver~r fine, sun-shiny (h.'l.J'. A).thouGh w:i.thin the d.ty wflJ.ls, 
his section of thF3 univr;rs5.t:r is % I'LUch out j.n the countr~r I"S our \mivers5.ty 5.n (:h~nctu. 

The vari.ous secti.ons of t.hr:J univ'1rsj.ty 88F;;I'1 t,o h'1 l.'Jor8 COl'll'hct in th8[lls81ves, hut 8.re 

c9.ttp.r8ct frbr'l each other. '1'hF.l rlSsidFJnces fl.rF3 quUe unconnt:lctr;ct.· AlJ. construction is 
of brick; th8 Gener~J. lay-out is !'lor", Eke vF;nchinp:. But, I stUI like our own th8 best. 

for the F;n~).ish service, e.ncl this will sive 1'113 sOjYleth5.r,~ f,o write ,WeU , it is tiJ'If'.l 
:t shall 8Ett./Jrlj 'ilB.:U ar.rrthfJr ). fltter R.nc\ qnoi:,hp,r 1,5.ct\ll"e. Theabout SOl'18 ,othA!" thl8. 

Wj E'l_t tIlt:; t 0fJ of thF.l lllonnte.in, .T erro1d.. But I'rll t;J.a(1 th8.t youcar wasn't waitine; for 
for Dtl.dd;r. HF.l's 005.n.., lJl't:ltty well ll.m1.er th8 CirCllr'lstE-.nC8S. ano Pother are pra"rJ.nG 

Bushels of love and hunrlreds of kisS8W. 

Lovin~l:r, 

JJ~~ 



ShaJ10hai, China. 
f.§a.rch 5th, 1930. 

l,ly Dellrest Clara and J erro 
way I have neglected you since! arrivAd in Nanking is shameful. But it seems 

that wherever I go I'f! thp, one who accerts l'I.ll the work thflt is liven me. The next 
Her I wrote you, if I remember corrf.:ctly, I h~d to Sfl€nk boforp. the tJankinr; forp.ien 

communit:r pra:rer-meeting. 'l"hen the CO"I-":..~J CAS ort,Etniz')o for 'Hurl< eJ\d I ......s made vice 
chQirm~n of the Committee on 'l"em~or~~ ~conomy and had to preside on alternate sessions 
at that. These cOITlI'llttee meetings filet morning, afternoon, lLl'ld some eveninr;s, s:> that 
I had little or no chs.nce to write letters then. On the <lay before the cl>md.ttee meet
ings opened, or rather the day they were expected to open, I spoke in Chinese to the 
students of the Nankinc; Theological Seminr:\ry. On the Sund~ before the regular 
sossion began I was invited to take dinner and sU!Jper at the Kinling Girls College, ancl 
ddressed their student body in the evening, speaking in English. 

Then when the msin session opened on Monday, Carleton Lacy and I were nominated for 
English secretary and I was elected. DSMg Lin-gao was eleeter Chinese secretll.ry,which 
was going strong for the Chengtu delegation. I nominated Bertha Gless as my assis
tant, and got Bishop Pirney's consent after the ~pproval thereof, so I h~d good help. 
Every evening ,,-!ter the close of the afternoon session at four or even as late 8.S six 
o'clock, I went to the W.F.t,t.S. h.cme for supper at Hiss Oolisch's invit.tion, so that 
we could get ri;;ht down to "business with the Minutes a.nd make our rough copy for reading 
the next morning. Miss Gless took down the not es in shoJ·thand a.nd I took mine down 
in the usual fashion and we were able to check up on them. In the mornings as she had 
oppJrtunity, she would then make five copie. of the approved records. In this way, 
by 'Norking from 8:30 A.M. until 10 or sometimes 11 F.}~. with but little leisure, I was 
ble to kesp the minutes up to date until the Saturday session. But in order to £iniflh 

up all the business by' Saturday night J we had to run three sessions: fOO we didn't get 
out until 11:30 P.M. on th~t night. Sunday was full with the consecration of the 
bishops, etc., 60 that we couldn't get anythin~ none then. Consequently, on Monday when 
she had to aCCOMpany Bishop Birney to Shane;h...i, I had fourteen single-spllced sheets of 
typewritten matter to work out to be passed upon by a special committee, before I could 
leave. 

Dr.Felt and I left Tuesday noon on t.he stelllller for ShMe;hv, and arrivec1 herA today 
(Wednesday noon}. I worked on lUnutes and m•.king the "dummy" for publication every 
spare moment on the way down, and still have a lot to do. We got .. cab right to the 
Navy tty" where I am stllyine now. The rates here ar~ $l~O per day ~s against $S.OC per 
day ~t Beaman's where I told you I expected to stay. We went directly to the Navy "Y· 
for lunch, and within fifteen minutes I w~s d~ted up to speak at the Go~unity Chu~ch 

pn.yer-meeting this evenine llt 8 :15. HO'..fever, my baggase has not yet been delivered 
hElre, so I have a good excuse not to Bet busy l\t either t!llk or minutes, ann I consider 
it providential.,/in that your letter, which OllBht. to take first place •.ny way, gets its 
chance. 

I 1'6ceived several good letters from you while at Na.nking, including Jerrold"s letters 
and the pretty vel entine. J~i ss G1 ~s s and some others besides mys elf got a lot of fun 
out of the "mouse ,wd bridfl.l" ~~rtoon. Man~r of our mutual friende have inquired e.bout 
you an~ .J errold and have ..sk~d me to convey their love or reGards (as thG Cf'.se might be) 
to you: ~~iss GoUsch, Joy Smith, Paul Wi8J\t, Dr. Felt, TJalter D(~visJ WQ.ng Chih-pin. 
Uiss Gless, the oirneys, Ged.nude Oldro~rd, and nwnerous others. 

I radiod you that Dr .00\lJdy he_d been elected bishop (on the 7th ballot) and was to 
have his residence at Foochow. And that Wang Chih-ping (Wang Dze-pin) w~s elected 
bishop \on the fourteenth ballot) with residence at Chengtu. I wired j list e.s soon '.8 

the committ.ee fixed the episcopal residences. I Bugeested that our conference or !"inance 
Committee send a telegrllI!1 of welcome to Wane Ghih-ping. I hope you understood lUld that 
this was don,ej.~~te).y. I wllnted you to have the first news, and yet I VIas afrrid 
that you mig~ ~is matter. The telegrll1'l had not arriv~ up to the time of m. 
departure froT'.l Nanking. He had received cRbles from nlmost every other conference in 
China trom various ora ll1lizations l!nd institutions in America and Enrope before I left 

, . u (\ • f the
e.nd I should be Yery much ch~~rined because of "lj.s dis~ppointlTlent and won er, '
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\ c,?nfere'nC? to which he has b'een"'lass1zne& to resiCie failB to' send him e.n ea.rly welcome. 

The telegr'am May- have gone directl:r to Pf.jiping,· however.· r' 1.,~, . 

It :vas ,'\ g,~e!!ltc,onferencer in' :nany '!ays., ll!id certainly .. history~maklnE;tcme"1'm~ eh .d 
to have b.oen· marlC' the seeretary of. ,it I!ln.rl to 'have ha.d the 'opp'O'rtuniti' of p'resent3:nc;··the 
two,b~sro~s-elect,for' consec;~:non."'I· lD.s.~i, Lin-g".'ol as thfl \';hi~eBe -Min13teria1~lieleeate 
fro~; ~hengtu ~onfer:nc; ~s one of the six elders chosen fqr the laying on~f n~~dB 'part 
or the rites. 'The North u~~n~ Conr~rence has invited Wang Chi~-ping to~old·their 
n~t Annual Con! erence, "hleh VTas • 'fery nice'thi'he to do tn'vfew of the tactl that they 
supported us in askine; for a resident 'b'i'shop in "eBt~ China. ' Hftny things "enter8d into 
that decision. We are entitled to ('o'ur resident bishops i'n lihina, of wholA one would
 
probably o,ome to us. But. that c'-!1't b~e.. ~"or two year~ anyway, anc in the meantime the
 
chur7h at h?mlJ m~ght neglect to 'Sena the fou~h if the reml\5.n5.ne r~erj,~~nc.e to be fixed
 
was In the ~nterlor. In the second place, ~t was felt ~hat tor Hiehop W~n~ to be
 

ppointoo to Peipin& where he haa been B~r long •..nr in connected with so raa.ny'"'institution. 
would be to entl'l.n~e him in the web of small business when he ought to be free for 8. real 
evangelistic contriblltion. The areas ue t !')mporftrily arranged as follows: Chengtu Area 
is composed of the two W~st Ghin. ConferAnces, Shantung, and North China. Foochow Ar~. 

includf)8 l'oocnow, Yenplng, South Fukien, wd R5.nzhwa. Xia.~x ShAAZhai Ar~ t ...kes 
up the Centr~ Conference and Ki~ngsi Confer~nce. Bishop Wane will take the 
other three conferences of the Chengtu Area and become acquainted with them before moving 
out to West Chi~a, Md now expects to lenve Vi~.th hi,A fife for Ghenetu j.lnm~rli!ltely {'I.ftl'lr 
holdinz the Horth China Conference in the first week in ~eptember. 

With· so T'l:Cl,n;, things to tell, I guess th..t I had bettFlr not eo into dl of the news 
of the Conference until I get bllCk. I rOOMed with Walter D~vis. Other guests W6re 
Harry Caldwell, Dr. GC",l'riy, Carleton LRcy, Dr.GAntry for a few dnys, ~nrl }II',. Roape for the 
ls-at night befor., he st.arted back for Szechwan. 

Willard ~impson arrived in l'lanking on Sllturrlay fro"l1 Arr!f1ricf.. 1;i5 t'~_ther diea just
 
as he WillS making his arrll.ngements to rP.turn hoJlte, of which he wrote us. While home, he
 
himsel! had an operation for appendicitis. He is looki.ng weJ..L bu't lininueJ "UNo when
 
we SQ.W him last. I was much surprised to learn at Nankine, th#l.t he and Miss Alice
 
Bowen are very much interested in each other. In fact it seemed to be taken torgranted
 
by everyone at the W.f.M.S. house that the happy day has been or soon will be fixed.
 
But llpparently Willard has been disaplJointed so raany times that he is not taking any
thing forgr&nted any more. He will be couune back by way of Shanghai tOMorrow and I
 
may see him again then.
 

Miss DlI.vis is in Peiping, haVing accept ad the position that Miss Walt 6rs had up
 
there. 50 Hiss GlesB haa promis~ to help out in the shopping business if needed.
 
If I take her out to lunch some noon, or otherwise manifest your and my appreciation of
 
this help and her denial of other pursuits in order to help me with that secret.rial
 
work, I tun quit e sur e that it will meet with your approval.
 

Except,ing for the first three days whne I waa in Nanking (out of seventeen) it 
rained torrents or w~s threa.tenine, to do 60. I didn't even have ti~e to go out on the 
street to buy rubbers ~, 60 my ree;ule.r ljrozram was to wade home at night, launder 
one pair of wearable 6ocks~ clean up my shoes and put them on a register to dry, ch~ge 
my trousers, wash off the mud ~.d ~~t them in that trlous6r-pross ~n~ hp~g them up to dry~ 
It was worth its weil,;ht in silver. It lVouJ.cl have mewt pressing every day otherwise. 
Bishop Birney sent out a light bl£ck overco~~and had the lining repaired and presented 
it to me to take the p1l..c~ of the one I had~olen.. He is also ps-ying for the nJ.ncoat 
which Mac asked me to buy for him instead 01 the two overcoats which he lost. Since 
comin r-- here to Shanghu, I have learned from Dr .Rowen that Hen5-Kong will make a hee.vy 
winte~-coat lining to snap into these light co.ts for only $8.50, so I think th~t I will 
have this done wlille I aIll down here. 'rhat will fix ns up j.n fine sh'.pe. 

I don It know how lont; it will take me to get m;r work done here. I c:.m hopinE; to get 
of! bv next Bonday. But I hQve the Minut es to get all in shap e for printing (Carll:2ton 
Lacy has promised to a.ttend to the job of proof-reading nnd mailing) and this will take 
a good full day. Then I have twenty-one or so things to buy for West China friends, 
to deliver all the wa" up the line be~inning with Hankow. 50 I~ll not make reservations 
until I know that I c~n get off. H.B.H. Consul-general Handle-Derry and wife tnvelled 
on this hoat with us, having recentl; 1 eft ChunGking to take up work in Chi-lu up north. 



Thel tell me th~t everythine is tied ur above Ichane now bec~use of th~ pilots' strike, 
so thRt there arc no boats trav.elling throuE,h the Gorges to Chungking. I will try to 
find. out j list what the situatr'on is bAiora ! IeI've Shanr;hrl, lest! be h61d up at some 
expensi,ve pla.ce en route. I imagine that everything w5.11 be properly settled by the time 
I am ready to start back. 1'he Kiane; Kai Shek and Yen Shi SAA controversy is on ~t 
present, the l.tter h8.v1n& dCManded the forner' s r~·sic;nat.ion. Cfli.~g Kai. Shek has been 
,drawing his troupe nelirer NankinL and th0 t'ore5.e;n pA.llerr. annOlUlce a dr5.ve toward Tientsin. 
The nlilroaG..1p thA.t direction has been closed .to traffic 60 that all th'; delegates from 

',the 'NoMh are returninC by steamer "ia Shane,hllL I " 

Under separate cover 
i • 

I"l'l sendine; Ll1aterial for the Ap'U NEWS.· 
I 

Lo'ts of 10"13 to ;rou, ClRnt deart Met to PlY kiddie. I'm anxious 
to get back to my loved ones. . 

Yours ~w..ys ithout vflrj.fttion. 
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CRACE METHODIST CHURCH CHENGTU W. CHINA CONFERENCE 

WATERLOO. IOWA METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

OVER ·SEA REPAESEN r ATIVe LEWIS F. HAVERMALE: 

WEST CHINA UNION UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY OF RELIGION 

CHENGTU, SZECHWAN, CHINA 

Shanghai, March 8th ,1930 • 
Dearest Clara and Jerrold;

I have been postponing the Minutes until I could get more copy started ott for 
the April number. I really ought not to stop to write more now lest this copy miss the 
air-mail (or Hankow, but it seems a shftlDe to let an envelope addressed to you go ot! 
without a note in it for my loved ones. 

This should make about twenty-five pages of copy in addition to what you may 
have on hand. Fix out the table of contents to suit the need and your judgement. 
I spent the greater part of the day yesterday writing letters which arise out of the 
Central Conference Hinutes, and then I workec1 tor a good share of the afternoon on 
the editorial, finisning it up this morning. 

I still have a lot of shopping to do. Haven't enlisted Miss Gless as yet, not 
only because she's been working her limit for three bishops, but because it has poured 
rain every day since I CBl!1e here until today. I've gone out occasionally on SOllle 
errand or another,for meals or for purchases, and I have utilized the opportunity to 
check uf>f another ittl.'l or tV/O on the list. I bought Jerrold's stockings yesterday; 
two pairs of woolens at $2.25 each, and two pairs of cotton ones, sale price $1.00 each. 
Bought a silk knit scarf to take the place of a handkerchief. It looked gray by artifi
cial light. I was going to Community Church for a service so I wore it. Th6 next day in 
the day-li~ht it turned out to be a sort of khaki drab. Cost $lO.5C Max. at that ,
about the- cheapest procurable. Thinee all seem expendve j uat now owing to the exch8Jlge, 
which is about $2.84 down to $2.72 per Gold dollar. 

The Nyu8 couple came in to see me last night,- chief purpose to arrange for 
more parcels. I'm goin~ to have tons of it. Three or fo\~ loads of books, two or 
more typewriters ( which I cannot pack), ahoes, a load of stationery, wedding ring, 
wrist watch, electric li~ht fixtures, bon-bans, drugs, hospital ~mchinery, etc., all 
in addition to our own. I'm packing as much a6 possible into coreya. The Y.M.C.A. 
stuU was sent to Hankow by another. The Y.W.C.A. shipment of ''one lady trade commiBsiontr « 
has not yet been tully settled. 

While I was in Nanking I was told of the dee.th of a Mrs. Tsen J a returned student 
who expected to go to West China as a biology teacher. Th6 cause _aa scarlet fever and 
child birth. Toda.y I met Mr. Ruan on the street and learned that it was his sister, Eva, 
I think, that had died. He had j uat learned through Daane; Lin Gao. Mr .Dsane is 
staying on a week at Nanking to study the university and should be arrivine here Monday 
to visit Shanehai Collegeo I understand that he introduced Kleie to Dr .Falt and others 
at the Central Conference as his adopted daughter and that her name had been changec'. to 
Diang. I am wondering whether they ma.y not have misunderstood the JiMg and thought 
that it was the same as his own. He has arrangednfor her to enter Kinling Woman's 
College in the pre-medical course under Dr.Streeter. I said goodbye to them in Lin
coln's room where they were both engag~ in packing before I came down here. I have said 
nothing to him about the questionings to which! referred sometime ago. I found that 
Miss Allen was the chiefly suspicious one. The telee;ram turned out to be an answer to 
one from Elsie who had seen in the telegrams from Chengtu printed in the Chungking paper 
that he was the one ta.ken by the anti-christiane inst ead ot Tang Lo-tlen J and who was 
naturally quite anxious. 

Bishop Birney i8 insistine upon payine for that heavy linine which I am having 
puta~t!J\~~ il~hcft!i8wh~o·ch h-rhPJ:.6sented to me. Don't knQ'tI whether I'll let him or not. 
t t B 8'!'o0r, ~unaay n.o.on, and supper a'1; Bowen· 8 in the evening. 

~0-.4q~~~~CL I1.J .1_, _~-J. 

~~-~~~~
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"anhsi en, Sz echwan. 
Parch 28th, 1930. 

Dearest Motherkin and All; 
Tomorrow atternoon I shall have returned to Chungkin~, if all goes well, and 

my letter will be mailed there. It searlS a lone time~ince I lett Chengtu and my folks. 
As the saying goes, I'a lot ot water has flowed under the bride;e since then". Vlhen 
I wrote last I was just about to leave Shanghai. I've been almost ( or more than) 
two weeks on the way 80 far. I spent a day in H!.U1kow J !.U1d Mel all that I c]m1d do 
there, but since the Chengtu statistician had not prOVided me with the statistics of 
the Annual Conference atter all my letters to him urging that he get thel'l off by the 
quickest mail, I had to leave the Hinutes in press, unfinished, until I can get back 
to Chengtu and find out-wHy IN THE DICKENS· he has gone mack on me 80. 

At I chang , I had to wait a few days because of the pilots' strike, and then
 
still longer tor the Yangtze Rapids boat to exchange cargo. I stayed at the C.I.M.
 
there and preached at the Scotch ltiBsion church and took dinner with the parson on
 
Sunday. In the meantime I utilized my opportunity to overhaul my seven trunks or
 
coreys of parcels and books, sorting them tor ChunBking, Suifu, Suinin&, Tzechow, and
 
Chengtu. r found that notwithstanding my instructions to the agency at ShanBhai, lIhe
 
packer had gotten them rather mixed up. Consequently my work was not in vain and I am
 
thereby saved unnecessary delay in Chune;kingo
 

When I left Chengtu I waf! wearine l'1y heaviest woolens, my heaviest overcoat, 
and a fur cap pulled down well over my ears. Even when I reached Hankow the snow 
still lay on the shady side of the houses. An overcoat was atill very comfortable 
when I left Shanghai. But when I arrived at !chang the, thermometer was up to 80 F. 
and the fruit trees and lilacs were in bloom. As I am sittinB on the observati.on 
deck of the "I-Ping" here at Wanhsien while the steamers coal up, there is a breeze 
blowing which makes it quite pleasant under the awnings. Fut in the Slm it is very 
warm and when the boat stops at night end I get on my cot·~on-fJ.annel paj amas, I need 
no bedcovers until in the morning when the boat starts on once more. What it will be 
going up the Big Road unless the rains start in is hard to imaeine. J do have a 
khaki suit there and I can leave otf all underwear, since all I have with me is the 
heavy woolen, end I may be able to get along without a sun-helmet by buyine an umbrella, 
but I am anticipating a rather warm trip. 

Part of the reason for this anticipa.tion is that I expect to do a bit ot 
walking this time. and see if I can get the ricksha that ! bought for Clara a year and 
a halt ago udto Chengtu on my travel allowance. Thus far there has been but one ch 
chance to sell it in eighteen months, and that was queered because the Chinese .!!!.,fr 
istant in the place told the prospective buyer that the original price was $130. and 
50 the selling price of $280. which would only have covered expenses, looked as thoU&h 
someone was tryin~ to get too big a squeeze on the side. As a matter of fact, it was 
the Chinese internal(or infernal)customs which had already gotten the squeeze, but ot 
course you couldn't make the prospective purchaser believe that. lIy idea now is to 
hire two carriers to trundle the thing along with me in it wherever it is possible, 
and to carry it over the places where the horse road is not yet completed,- at which 
times I will walk or hire a wha-gan. I haven't told Clara this yet, because it may 
be that the plan will not be workable. At any rate, we ought to get into Chungking 
tomorrow (Saturday) afternoon. end after that I shall work harn to get ott lPy HOMay 
and make the r8~ular stages up the Rig East Road to Chengtu. This sholud bring me 
into Tz echo'll tor over Sunday and give me the chance to get some books which I left 
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there when we moved J thinkine; that I wouldn't want them any more.
 

We have been quite fortunate thus far on our trip, especially in view of what
 
has happened on this stretch of the river and farther down below Ichang within the lYt
 
few weeks. There was a Communist uprising near Shad, fir:J.ng upon the stesmers and the
 
armed guard fired back, killing a few. And in the gorges above Ichang, some ot Yen
 
Shi-san's soldiers trom the North in Shand tried to commandeer steamers. ('Ine ot thEIR
 
was the one on which I now have passage. Ilr. Rape and Miss Allen were on it then. '!'he
 
U.S.A. armed guard clairo to have killed 120 ot the Shenei men, and on their side about
 
five were wounded. The boat had to turn back to Ichana. And the "Chi-Ping" on which
 

C8J'Qe down to Ichang from Chungking al80 got into a roW' for the seme reasons J and the
 
guard kill1ll~~hree and the lieutenant in charge was wounded besides several rather
 
miraculous • The Chinese have been keeping all of these things out ot the
 
papers J and, some claim, were rather happy that the foreign guards turned. in as they
 
did, inasmuch as since then traffic has been quiet and the civilians have benefitted.
 
But we are now past all the places where trouble has occurred in times past or where
 
there is reason for expecting any.
 

Passengers in first class f02eip quarters have been tew or none. I BJ1I the
 
only one on this boat though Chinese cabins are tulle They have given me the "bridal
 
chamber", a twelve-b:f-twelve stateroom with large double Simmons bed, triplicate
 
mirror dreseing-table, lovely cus~ion seats, etc. and private bath and toilet. This
 
is better than when I came down and had to sleep on the benches in the dining saloOll.
 
There are DO toreign passngers on the "I-Ling" or sister ship • The U.S.A. el~d has
 
quarters there. fte Yangtze Rapids Steam-ship Col'JllllllY is American-chinese owned and
 
is the only company which has made any concessions to the striking pilots; hence its
 
business is rather heavy just now. They send two ships together,with an armed guard
 
between thEIR. I was agreeably surprised last night when we anchored side by side
 
to discover that my Chinese tellow-delegates tram the Chengtu Conferenoe, etc., were
 
on 10he o1oher boat. We had not planned to travel together and I thought they were
 
ahead by two days and they thought I was ahead. So I guess that I shall have some
 
company on the wv to Chen'itu atter all.
 

I 've been getting out part of the Pentecostal 1900th Anniversary number ot
 
the NElS and have been reading George A.Coe'l "Wha....t is Christian F..ducation T" and
 
kave finished Walter Lippmann's "A Pretace to Morals" since starting, besides some
 
odd jobs. The only recreational reading was the February "Ladies' Home Journal" which
 
a tellow-traveller gave me at Hankow. All the rest of the time on the upper stretch..
 
of the river I've been enj oyine this scenery that never grows old. Clara wrote me
 
a letter on February 18th which caught me at Ich8J1l and this 18 my latest word trom home.
 
So you can be sure tmt I'm looking forward to getting back home to my folks.
 

Well I'll save room tor a postscript at Chungking. 
, Lots ot love to you and Muzzy and all, 

Air ectionately, 

~'. 
~~ v ~ -JJL- ....... ~ 
~ 

~~ ~ :-.x!.t~-~:L-~~~ 
~~~. V1u..p~eJ.JL~~~ ~ 
~~~~ ;;t-~~, ~ L.ve/\.LA.L<)Cv,,J 

,jQ bzzbv ~ -I ~.. ~ CL- ~a~~ 
~~(J>IV~~~~~~~::::::: 6..~'L~~ ~~ t-...st-- :d:-t.~ 
~.twt~~, ... _ ~~J::. 
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CRACE METHODIST CHURCH CHENGTU W. CHINA CONFERENCE
 

WATERLOO, rOWA
 ME.THODIST EPI$COPAl CHURCH 

OVER-SE.A REPRESENTATIVE LEWIS F. HAV£RMALE 

WEST CHINA UNION UNIVERSITY 
FACULTY OF RELIGION 

CHENGTU, SZECHWAN, CHINA April 15, 1930. 

Dearest Motherkin and Allj-
At last I'm back with my homefolks again. Over two"llnonths away seems a bit 

too much for the first time, and I doubt whether I could get used to it. The trip 
was pleasant and helpful and I worked hard enough to have made some contribution 
to enter on the credit side of the ledger" The article which I wrote for the 
MChinese Recorder" on my way down to Nanking has just been acknowledged with a 
check for -ten dollars which they call an "HonorariumM• I'm usine it to subscribe 
for 25 yearly subscriptions to a new Mpreachers' Haga.zine" which I'm expecting to 
send to the Chinese preachers of this Chengtu Conference. 

I had a good trip up from Chungking. Travelled without other company than 
my own carriers and walked a Iittle more than half the way. Brought the ricksha 
up and I)aid for my 1II0untq..in-chair and auto-bUB on less than I've ever come through ,~ 

for before, owing to the fact that my feet held out. There was no rain all the 
way during the ten days, which was another blessing. Although the road does not 
run through as yet, they are making progress. When I arrived at Neikiang on my 
old stamping ground. I sent my bedding and loads on tb Tzechow the next morning at 
5;30 A.M. while I stayed over for a meeting and dinner. I didn't leave Neikiang 
until 3:30 P.H. and I arrived in '!'zechov- at 5 P.H. And then when I stopped at 
Chinsuip~ on the second night after leaving Tzechow, accordine; to the usual method 
of travel I had one and a half day's travel to Chen~tI1. But on last Wednesday 
morning I got up at 5 A.H. walked in to Kienchow (seven miles), 'lisited for awhile 
...lith the district superintendent and school superintendent, hOIJped onto the bus at 
8:15, and notwt~hstaridin8 Borne time out for engine trouble. reached the top of 
the mountain by 10:15, 78,lked less than a mile to the other section of new road, 
climbed into another bUS, whirled down the l'1ountain side to Niusikou, transferred 
to a ricksha and got to our house on the campus by 11:30 A.M. t was still in the 
bath-tup when Olara got back from her 11 o'clock class, but I was Mall clothed and 
in my right mind" by the time Jerrold came home for dinner. 

or course I was stopped at a good many tax stations, but they were quite 
easy on me and I got everything up here free. I had a good empty-handed foremen 
for the carriers who served me well. My cot and bedding usually arrived a few 
minutes before I did, so that by the time I reached the resting place for the night 
everything had been set up in the best that the place afforded , my foot-bath and 
my shaving water and pot of tea were all ready for me to pitch in.. In the morning I 

I had hot water abd two poached eggs served Chinese fashion with fermented rice and • 
sugar, so that! start a' out refreshed and ready for my long walk, which usually 
amounted to about twenty or twenty-five miles. I left here in the winter, so 
that I had no Sill:~er clothes with me. I came back from Shanghai passing from winter 
into spring and from spring into summer, so that heavy suit, cap, and woolen under
sear were rather uncomfortable. I had left one khaki hiking suit at Chungking, end 
by going without underwear for the ten days I was able to keep quite comfortable, 
notwithstanding my exercise. A Chinese umbrella took the place of a sun-helmet. 

At Kienchow a letter was awaiting me telling me that! was to speak about 
my trip to the students of the university on Sunday night. Within two hours of 
my arrival on Wednesday I Was attenoing a meeting of the Committee on Student Health. 
Saturday night Clara had all of our Hethodist missionary cOI!ll!lunity here for supper, 
and I was riddled with questions about the conference. This week I have bean get
ting back into the harness, and trying to get used to new jobs. I have been re
lieved of the chaintla.nship of the Conunittee on Student Religious Activities. but I 
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W~8 re-elected dean of the Faculty of Rel:i.gion and electa:' to R seat on the Univer
sity Senate. My job as principal of thF) l:<iethoc:l.ist College is also givine; me new 
duties, thoue;h fortunately for me I was in Nankir.~uring the hardest part of the 
work connected there',,,i th, that is, at the begirming of the spring semester when 
registration and collection of fess is the program. 

This is Easter week, and beginning tomorrow I will hl\ve no classes, probably 
not until next Thursday, so that I ought to get properly lined up again unless a 
lot of extras are shoved upon me. It is not all Easter vacation, but University 
Day comes soon,also, and ~ Clara has been made chairman of the University Functions 
Committee. She is now taking charge of the plans for serving dinner to about 150 
alumni, facuJ.ty, ~d 30vernmf3nt school officials. 

Jerrold is happy in the company of August Lovegren, one of the younger bo~'s 

who has been sent up here by his pRrents in Kiating to attend Bchool. He has been 
rooming at the Stubbs' home, but they are goine away for Easter vacation, so Clara 
consented to look after him here durine their absence. 

I had a feast of your letters to read awa.iting me upon my return. If I started 
to spea.k of every thing of int09rest which you mention, ! would ha.ve to 80 back for 
some months. Your letter of Barch 4th CaMe this mornine. You appear to aV"ee 
heartily with Clara's own opinion about the present day styles. She is so disgusted 
with them that she refuses to cut into new rlress material now and hopes that they 
will have improved before we are ready to take off for home next January. I was 
tempted to bring her some ailk "bootees" or Whatever those second-layer spcks are 
called that try to enhance the illusion of bare legs in winter, but I gUBSS it's 
just as well thRt I didn't wast e TIIY 1!I0ne~r. If one has to pay $9.50 for a pap er 
pattern for a drass such 8.5 you say Lucile han to pay, for eoodnass' sake what do 

u have to pay for thl3 dress i taelf ! 

In a. couple of weeks you will be celebrating your birthday. I hope tha.t the 
it of Hanking tapestry Bot throu~h all rieht. The old Chinese woman who wove it 

looks just like thFJ pictures of the elderly peasant women that one sees in .raintine', 
"The Gleaners" for instance. Just fat enou~h to wabble a bit, and young enoueh 
to have fairly good eyes. I broue;ht a few pieces back for Clara, but not very 
much else for presents. I got Jerrold a small size foot-ball or basket ball. And 
of course there waR lots of winter clothing, dress and shirt material, etc. A box 
of mixed candies frOftl the Ghoce.late Shop got through all ripht for a wonc1er. 

Clara wants to know whether sha should bee;in to let her hair grow ae;ain before 
starting for America, in order to conform to the style there. Perhaps.i should 
ask whl3ther bald-heRded Il\en are still out of style, and whether I should buy a wig 
or not • J.~y hair is so white now thFlt when it's clipped short you can't tell whether 
I have any ha.ir or not. \1.hen I sot back home, Jerrold got Clara back into a corner 
by herself and whispered, Mommy, What Makes Dadrlyls hair 80 white! 

ell, one would think that havi.ne; been away for 80 long and having written to 
ou so seldom on the way that I would have a lot to write about. ~ut as a matter of 

fact ioinance Committee nit,ht beror~ last kept m, up until 11 :30 and last night art er 
a session helping a Chinese student translate a secti on of Ghandi I s autobiography 
into Chinese and meeting some t~logues, (nd being awakened by August who hed e nieht 
mare, I am 80 sleepy that I don~ know what to write. I'll try to do better next 
time. 

ota of love to	 you all from us all, 
~ff ectionat ely, 

~, 
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officer in white duck, topee with flowing blue streamers, etc. Dr .Best was a regular 
Yankee type. I togged up as a Boy Scout. It certainly was no easy matter to ke~ 

the crowd in order: Dr.Beech made a hit as the referee in Il. rf3llll.rkable country "jay. 
get-up, using a shoa to measure otf the "teet" in the jumps; he used one tiny Chinese 
shoe whenever he wanted a favorite to register a greater number ot "feet.. than his oppon
ent. Markers and scorers, starters (with an immense pistol) were all in grotesque cos
tume. But I think that the contestants who came out in running costumes incongruously 
mixed up with such"academic"costume features as plug-hats, mortar-boa~p~~mufflers 
galoshes and umbrellas, huge black-riJl'DIIed and sffioket3 glasses, et~~.StubDs, vice 
president made a hit with his velocipede though he won his race because there were no 
other contestants. The track men were the tallest spindliest men of the faculty and in 
those freak costumes they certainly were the limit. Some of the men faculty members 
appeared in ladies' costumes, accompanied by one lady (head of the Fine Arts department) 
who appeared in her husband '. 'I'uxedo suit. And there was the omnipresent photo
grapher who was always trying to get a movie of the runars and got in the way just as the 
starter's pistol gave the signal. 

SATURDAY AF'rmNOON: April 27th. 
Yesterday was filled up with class preparation, recitations, and an all afternoon 

meeting of the College Board and MiBsion Finance Committee. Last night I read the last 
proof on the English Conference Minutes, and the first lot on the May number of the NEiS a 

I hope that you have been getting this little paper so that you can see what I am trying 
to do along that line. 

Last Sunday we had five guests to dinner, and Wednesday night Mrs.Peterson took 
supper with us and stayed all night. Sunday morning I preached to the Methodist College 
students on Christian Imperialism. This afternoon the whole f~ly will take an after
noon off and go into the city to attend a benefit program given by our W.F.M.S. schools ~ 

1 Chinese "dollar" program always presupposes a four hour performance. I would much rath
er stay at home and get out some letters than to lit through the posture dancing of those 
little kindergartners and lower primary youngsters. But Jerrold has begun to think that 
I never have any time with him, so I guess I'll have to go. "lad to decline an invita
tion to the Japanese Consulate-General on Monday where a celebration to commemorate the 
emperor's birthday is to be held. 

Jerrold is tickled pink though because I have bought 8. share in a row-boat which has 
just been completedG Dr. Stubbs , DroAnderson and myself share in its ownership. When 
it has been oiled and painted, etc. , it will be ready for use. Since the river runs right 
by our compound gate, we ought to have some pleasant times anti Bome agreeable exercise. 

Mrs.Grose wrote us the other day that the Bishop haa improved in health so slowly 
that it seemed probable that he would have to go back to America and be relieved of respon
sibility for awhile. We're sorry to heRr that. No one up here realized that he could be 
under such a strain o The rest of us take our difficulties more as a matter of tact, I 
presume. 

By the way, I just received a letter stating that the Methodists of China have elec
ted me an alternate delegate or member of the National Christian Council. There aren't 
many Westerners left on the Council now so I feel quite honored. One alternate delegate 
is Dr.Bowen, former president of Nanking University, and another is Miss Ella Shaw, the 
sister of our Peoria pastor. 

Last night we received a letter from Tzechow telling us that the most severe battle 
ever experienced (in modern times) at Tzechow had just been waged. Since the fighting 
was mostly in the near vicinity of the hill where we useO to live, we congratulate our
selves that we didn't happen to be liVing there just now. The W.M.F.S. house was veri 
slightly damaged by bullets entering doors and windows. The affair seems rather settled 
just now again. The Comr'18.nder who entertained U8 at dinner in Suining was endeavoring to 
cut the communications of the other General who entertained me several times here in 
Chengtu. One wonders just how earnestly they were trying to annihilate the other. The 
two cowuanders in Chengtu who are now both on the "Governing Council" started out together 
and after a day on the road, they divided (orces,- the one to fight the Suining man, and 
the other ostensibly to help him. Such is war in our section. 

Now it's my turn at the tub and we'll have to hustle it we get to the entertainment 
in time for the opening number. Jerrold is enclosing a letter for Beth. 

Much love to all 

~'«-1,~~~,
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TSINANI'U SHANTUNG I think that I have writt en ~TOU but onc e sine e my return. P~I t eRching 
MI~ ~B! ~..t'N load has been lightened considerably, but I have he.d a. lot of loose ends to 
fiJ;lbc. ~~ir pick up and tie tor;ether. I've E;otten out the 19COth Anniversary of Pente-

CHANGLI. HOPEI d' th f '.J. f• * JII~ * ± cost nUmber '9f 'T'HE NlWlS since I carr.e back e..nd mil rea ~ng e ~rs" proo 
M'SS HIEL>ON DIE~ARDINS just now. University Day has come and Gone, this being the twenti eth 

Rij~I'!!!".~E.'ir anniversary of t.he foundinr; of thif> West China Union University. ClE\.ra and 
• g =4lc gjJi her corunitt eo covan;o themsElves with Glory in t.heir proVision and me.nage".v. w. A. MCCURDY 

l1Y }II • II ment of R hot dinner for nearly two hundred guests. GOJl1l'linlents hE\.ve
cf:rugKi1iJs±. simply rain~ ~n upo~ her 8,8 cludrm8.I17 Mr .Cravfo:d had set the hie;h, water 

Cft. L. 1'. HAVE"MALIE mark for eff~c~ency ~n these events h~therto, but ~t seens that ClarE\. s 
U'!.~~N~.:..c9~Y executive ability and the cooperation of her corn.Plittees have set Et new stand

119 )11 Ii!(; ft\I ard. Addresses 'Here given by the j oint-governors of the rrovinc e of Sz e-
CHIiNQTlJ, SZE. chwan at the l)ror;ram, and S~Jt such EI high mark of praise for this university 

and its work, that the provincial COf'ltnissioner of Erlucation whose Bollege it was that 
ca.used us such trouble last Fall was left floundering high and dry for something gooC! to 
say. For once the tables were turned: usually the military are not renarkable for their 
platform ability, while the educational leaders show them up rat,her embarrassinc;ly. Rut 
this time it semned to be the other way around. Equally noteworthy was the emphasis 
which both governors I)ut upon the religiouB motive which lies behind the educe.tiona! end 
philantl1ropic 'f{ork of the Christian church ann of whi:ih they spoke approvinely. This is 
also much at variarlce with the Nanking Goverm'1ent I s Educational l':inistry. The latter are 
prohibiting,so far as it iA in their power to do so through edicts, the teachine of the 
Bible or chapel services clurir.g school hours or on the sarrle premises in all mission schools 
from Lower PrilW.ry to Senior Middle School, and att emptine; to curb such t e8.ching in the 
colleges which 8.re registered. A student in our university '1'110 has ftlaj ored in Religion, 
for instance, cannot have his diploma stflJ'II,ed by the 30vernment or be Bnployed in any 
goverrunent institution, whatever subject he may be qualified to teach. 

This morning, being Saturday, hes been spent in a rather varied fashior.. 
Ri&ht after breakfa.st I developed a roll of film \h ich ha.pponed to be the steraos of the 
bishops at the Central Conference at Nanking_ They turned out pretty ~ood, notwithstand
ing it was a week of rain. Don't know when I will get time to print, or when I can get 
supplies. I might have brOUGht some ulJ from Shanghai with me, but I had previously order
ed about %25.00 w9rth thru 9ur photo depart~ent here, and di~not know until my return that 
they had een spo~led by ra~ns en route. The~T were insured' so I'll fuwe them replfl.ced 
eventually I but I do not have an'T pap er for l)r i ntinrr on ho",o 1'hen I - _-3 •f Cl ' .' . ~ - to> ~'-'. •• - repa~rl7\.\ H pa~r 
o .ara 8.wh~te canvas sl:tppers. She cUe. not tell me to buy shoes for her in Shenuhei 
an~ ~~ try:-ng to pull through until we start hOMe in January _ r was abl e to put this • 
pa~r ~n. fa~r shape, so she claims. Then I wrote a letter to the Americen Consulat . 
Shangha~ for forms of application for passport, since that will be t"'e next tho . ~ ~n cl
and nt' t ' . l~ ~ng ~n or .er 
. one 00 soon a that • It w~lJ. probabl::,r have to be sent to Shanghai and be taken t • 

~nj~~~tW~~~i JTh;niI beg~ th~s letter to you and had to give it up at 11 A.M. to att~d 
nt; 0 )he Urnvers~ty ProY'ert,T COl1lrrdtt d th . ,

of Founders, - the la.st n&1'38 hf,j w' tl"- .~ f','. ee an e Un~on }udclJ. e School Board 
• to 1e one 0 wluch I'm a member It b k - ..• ro e up ~n a r~ot 



,. 
so to speak, at 1 F.}lj. and we all went hOfTIe to (linneI'. The f'rOl,erty Comrrri.ttee tried to 
get us to sign papers acknowledGing that silies, property, residencf:ls, '3tc., now used b 
the Union l·!iddle School ar!'; all Dniversity !roperty, anel that in addition the Union Middle 
School OW" the university about ~540. All this may be quita true~ but those of llS on 
the Board of Founders are just new on the job anet did not propose to represent the mission! 
1m conceding all these things without BQml?l :nvf'Jstigation on our own accolUlt. 

The day still has a few exciting ever:ta ahe~d of us. 'T'he Iyaddle School hael e. 
term reception at one P.I·I. to which we were invit erl , but we have. skipped it. For CI~.TEtis 

busy gett.ine ready to 1 €lad the Fa-cul ty Hidw6aJc Heetine on Wednesda)' next in the relieious 
biography series, tFlkine "Bardon of Yale- as her subj €let. I am torpreach in Chinese at 
our College Circuit servicp. tOlllorrow morning, and haven't begun my preparation yet. It; 
4:30 P.M., two hours from now, we all join in a recertion for Dr. David Z.'J'.Ylli, the 
National Secretary of the Chinese Y.r~.C.A., and his wife ......ho ar~ visitine; in Chenetu. 
There will be a light supper followed b,r AA addresA by him on the Bubj act, - The Present 
Situation in China. M Yesternay I'10rnin~, as a Member of the Chinese My" in Chengtu, 
I was invited to the Chinese reception for him. Thei1' idea is e,et a lot of folk~ tOBether 
by hook or crook, Bive the Buest af honor a chance to spea.k, and t.hen show aJ\a Bood time. 

en I called, Dr.Yui was alrrlost alone in a little office, and I sat and drank tf'.-B. with 
him for about ten minutes, and afterwards we all went into the assembly room wh~r~ the 
chairman introduced hiM in two sentencfls, Dr. Yui Bave a e;ood thirty-r'linut e speech, anel 
then the windows were darkens; and the!' put on Harold L~yd in "Daneer La.st". I couldn't 
get out very ea.sily, !Uld all'lost missed l'1y ho P.H. class. 

The day is heautiful. Rains for which we have waited all Srrine.; have been cOl.'ting 
during the night, and the CaJ11t·uS is lov~ly. Our E;'\rdfmer haa kept th~ lawn in a blaze of 
glory by transplanting flowers from the bech in the rear~- elaisies,phlox, Sweet Williams, 
peonies, marizolds, a few na.sturtiums (l/lostly frozen out this wint6r), ann lovely rf)d roses 
like Americen Beauties. 'T'ne hollyhooks are in bud, the pum~lo tree. have been in bloom 
and fillinl:j the air with fragra~e, the purple iris blOSSOMS still have a few scatt arin; 
blooms) and two varieties of rofW.es are still bloomine.;. Rack in the Ba.rden at the ree.2, 
the boy has just tr~lsplanted the asters and hybiscus, and he has about 300 chrysant~um 

lants a.bout ready for I,lantine; farther apart, We haven't r;one in for anythine but toma
toes, lettuce and radishes anon::; the vegetnbles, but we have been havine; strAwbl'lrrifls from 
our (lwn patch and we can 'buy charries on the street. Oranges end IlUJllelo lasted just until 
I got back from N5nking. ~hey serven me the last piece of rurne10 this mornine. It's a 
lovely CNnpUS anr a lovely COJrlPOunrt. in which we live. "e shall m:i.ss it if we sett.le in 
Chicago for the school year at home. 

I'm finding it VQrj difficult to fix upon anythin8 definite. There seems to be a 
very decided desire upon the part of our russion and the un.iv~r5ity that we be returnect 
here after furlou8h. l'lII Tl\a.de a number of counter pro!",ositions to thF.tll if they want a way 
out, in view of the fact that so many of the forilier Plffl!lbers of the ffLculty are ~.t home with 
no prospects of return that we can see, but tn~ propositions h~ve all been vetoed. Yet it 
we do return, I out.ht to cOI'lplete ~r~cluate work for the Ph.D. and this not only takes money 
but time and eflort As dean, I fin« it very difficult to develop a field of my own, huto 

it may be that things will clear up toward the ~nd of the year. I've been getting letterS 
nd catalogup.s frOM the University of Chicago 1 but thfly off er very Iittl e in the B.urRl Dent. 
orthwestern is more satisfactory, but exceedingly ex.pensive for families. Few, if any$' 

institutions will accept credits for Ph.D. drme outside of t.heir OWl'l institution, so I' 
thereby cut out of 24 credits out of 32 nl'lC6Ssany for the S.'T'.M. degree if I chane;Fl from 
Boston University School of ~heol03Y. And yet we're anxious to he more accessible to 
our home folks, which Ina.kes eit.her the F.a.st or CRlifornia out of the question. 

1e11, the ttter'lpus fugite" so I must call this E'_ letter and eet ready for the recep
ion and plan to work up My Chinese serlllon after we get bRCk from thereo He.ven't been 

getting home letters for a cour,le of weeks, which indicates that the 13aal1 period of my own 
writing has at la.st come to you. About the tiI!le that you are answering this letter, we 
will be busy getting ready to go to Douglas lleiehta at Junghaien, probably, but you will 
continue to write to us at Chengtu. For one never knows what I'llly turn up to chanr;e our pla~S. 

To go to Douelas HeiBhts maMS that we 60 by boa.t to Kiatine near Mt .Omei, 8J1d th6n (';0 two 
days in the opposite \iirect-~on to our cott'ie;e- We ma; decid.e to sta~r rif,ht here or SiJend 
just a short time at sOflle ne'll"er resort. 

ota of 

~~ 
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Deuest 1I0therltin end All;

I think it fta just three weeks ago sinc. I wrote to you last. No aatter how 
hard I try, it ••ElB8 almost iapossible to keep up with Tiae. Before a. there liea 
a bunch of music p.,er upon which I UI 8upposed to transcribe the music of "The 
Soldiers' ChorU8- which the bo,s ot our Methodist College have Ch08eD as the music 
tor their college song. Jlr8.Linds~, dean or the Fine Art. department, has been 
atter ..e tor a long time to eet this into her 80 that a university 80ng book which 
w6 have been preparing can be finished, but I haven't gotten do"Jl to it yet. 

Last week, SWlday morning, I preached at our church in the city. The week before 
that it was at our own (;ollege service, and I have to preach here again next sunday. 
But today, I happen to be tree, and I'm not even going to ."tend the service th~' 

on Shensi street. Have been to one service this morning and will go the university 
service this evenine, where I have been asked to make the prayer. The notice cae 
last night that the toreigners t children' s Sunday lichool service 10 uld not be held 
this mornin&, since the majority of the YOWlgsters are still convaleieine froll the 
measles. ~o Clara,also, i8 tree. Jerrold thus tar has escaped. 

The time is moving rapidly along toward term examinations and Commencement. 
Most of the spare evenings recently have been taken up with differ_ farewell re
ceptions. The Hoard of Governors called tor Dr.Beech to meet with thc in London to 
consider the principal problcs ot the university from their point of view ot future 
policy. ~o he eme in for some farewells. Clara and Mrs. Lewis entertained the 
foreigners and the university taculty, including <ihinese, at a light tea on our 
tennis court one afternoon. The collese haa about twenty-two graduates this yeer, 
including one trom the school of religions. 

We have made another change in our way of doing things. We are planning to 
open up a College ot 'th8010Q, independent of, but affiliated 1008ely with, the 
university. ! lUll principal of this hypothetical college which has not yet cOile into 
being unless one counts the Rural Leaders' School as the nucleus tor it. We have 
collected most of the courDes offered by our faculty as electives in the university 
into a Department of R.eli.gions under the Faculty of Arts. I remain head of this 
department. It is this last which functions to the &reatest eatent at the present 
time, though it remains to be seen how lone the anti-christian Ministry ot Education 
at NlJlking will stand tor it. This is the plan in use at Yenchiq University ot Pekinl 
and Shanghai Baptist College, which are already registered. But some yOWlg upstarts 
in their 'teens who seem to have control of the 10cll1 educational bureau in Shanghai 
in the name of the Gwei Hin Dani have been making things warm for Shanghai Baptist 
College department ot religions, and the University of Nanking's similar department 
recently, according to the reports in the papers. 

I received word yesterday from Ur.Sibley of Junghsien, that it would be impos
sible for tile Canadian Methodists to unite with us for carryine; on a thl!ee weeks' 
Bummer school at Douglas Heights this summer, and no place to house the delegates even 
if they had the money to carryon. This seems to put the quietus on my plans again. 
It it were not tor Jerrold, I think that we would decide to remain in Chengtu tor the 
Bummer instead ot going aWBJ and get a lot ot extras accomplished looking forward to 
furlough. One can't take sewing to the mountains, or do much lantern slide makilli' 
or things like that. But we would like to see ho~ our cottage has stood being vaee,nt 
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theae three or more years. It means one end a halt dayt s journey by water, and two 
overland, as I think that I have ·mentioned in another letter. 

I haye written to Dean Shailer Mathews ot the University ot Chicqo making applica
tion tornone ot the apartments for missionari.s studying at the university. I said a 
three-roOil apartment.. I wish now that I had Bud tour roOll8. 80 that. w. would have a 
roOli wherein t.o 8I'ltertain our tolks when they cOlle up to visit us. But I think that 
this can still b. done end keep within the rent allowance provided by the Board. I 
he.~tated a bit in chooBine the University ot Chicago, but the school is one ot the best: 
e*dtt would be strange it I couldntt tind what I want there. I understand that living 
expenses aBe cheap.r than out at Evanston. and we would be more in the center ot thing. 
where we could take advanta&e ot ..,en1nc concene. lectures. etc. Mr.Rap.'s brother 
is the principal of a day school not too tar aW81 where w. could send Jerrold. So it 
begins to look as though this would be the school. Their SUlD1er tera usually begins 
about June 12th. It I get to make the most ot my furlough in study. I .111 have to 
start in almost immediately upon my arrival in AIIerica. But Clara and Jerrold could 
have the IJUlIIIller with the hoae talks at l ••t, and not move to Chicago until the autulID. 
and I might have opportunity to COBe to Canton fairly otten tor the ..eek-end. Alt. 
being on the road home tor nearly halt a year, I ehall not be able to s., that I need 
a prolonged vacation betore gettine; down to hard work. ~8Il then it -1 take ae two 
yeare at hOll. to cOl'!lplete the Ph.D. work, and if I'. eve Boing to do it ;it will h.v. 
to be ihis time. I'm only allowed .. year and a balt... trom the field on salary. 
howwer, unlea. I give tull tille to deputation work. 

Tour letter. here betore .e. trom March lOth to April 11th , show how auch more .. 
Mother write. than a son. You are certaillly a taithful correepond.,t. I wish I could 
••aaure up to you and reli..,. you of the worries "that 80 easily beset you". Apparent
ly I travel IInd,r a "lucky star-; tor I mill many of the dp&er. which you read ..bout it\. 
your papers. There are so many bits ot interesting news.- the Canton church I B new 
chille•• tor inatance. The service ot dedication .... both interestine; and inspiriq.I'. 
glad you have th. at last. Good chilies at intervala during the day carry their I188S&g G 

All glad Beth is doing so .ell at "numbers·. Jerrold se•• to be ""1 good ..t that 
too, though now we are out ot touch with hi. progr.... W. know that 1I08t dqa he get. 
gold star. tor u.ving allot his probl_s right, but the last two dqa he has reported 
that he had two wrong or three wrong. (He just corrected •• , Bating that he has n..... 
had more than two wrong in .ny le810n.) Th. Clue8tioa ot being -adopted- haenft 
troubled Jerrold yet ••.,.,. talked about it. and the other day when we got a letter 
frOli Clara's lister. Ruth. telling of their new three .onth.' old daught .... we told h1a 
that they lot Shirler AnA at the sam. hOlle where •• tound hill. 

Sorry that Huel had such .. disappointment. and that their dreg ot a car had to ba
iiven up. It'. real mean ot me to continue to r __ber it now,but I cannot help but 
recall his first dreaa ot a car at Canton and hi. comfort ot •• with the phraBe. ttBut 
you're used to it .- Itm glad to know who the author ot"The Merq-go-rotmd- is. 

Clara just came in and 8uggested that we ask Lucille, it possible. to give us so•• 
idea of the ground covered in Beth's second grade work in reading and numbers. and if 
convenient to sell WI her .econd hand bookl. You see Jerrold will have to lose halt a 
year trom the second grade while he continues hie trip around the world.and Clara would 
like to help him make that up Bince we spend 80 much time on the steamer. She feels 
that while he would be well up 11' he had continued with the Calvert system. he baa lost 
a lot of ground both in spelling and cOl!lposition and number. by going over to the Cana
dian school. He has cOllpanionehip there, but according to their syst. they do not 
teach 8pelling there aI yet. and 'they have changed his writing back to the Spencerian 
so that he', being mixed up. He's lost hie taste tor reading too. yet we P81 Gold $100. 
tor his tuition • 

You 8peak ot the experiences ot some missionaries writing tor the NElS. Yes, and 
there will be a still more thrilling one in the June number. Mr.Bridgman tells ot hi. 
abduction tor ransom. But dontt tear tor us. My job just no. is a sott one that waf. 
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I shall be glad to have a later photograph of Uncle 01"0 It is kind ot Aunt Lettie 
to include me among those who will receive one ot th.. We're glad that she can 
continue her work with profit 8.S long as she choo,e, to do so. Yes, I think perhap8 
it may be eater to keep the photograph until we come o and we shall need a fett thill&8 
of our own to make ",en a furnished apartment seem homey to us. although the last. 
three 1e&J'8 haTe chmged our environment. a n..-ber ot timee. We sometimes WOq.. 

whether we should take a few of our -special- pOlsessione back with u., such aa our 
Peking rugs, our Korean silver cabinet, and a few other slla11er articles of furniture. 
But with such a depletion of missionaries, our church 8eee to have gotten down to 
rock bottom. Within two years in our Chengt.u conference,which formerly had twenty 
or lIore rdeeionarie8, we shall have not lIore then lix including wivee, and two ot 
those will be over 75 1ear~a1id five years on the retir«t list. 50 it seem. quite 
probable that we shall be sent back here. That will mean at least five yeera more 
on the Held,- Bishop Hirney having put through a Dn regulation tiv~year tera tft' 
Welt. China missionaries, but • Ihorter furlough. So it we Pilect to enj 01 pretty 
things of our own, it aeems best to leave them here in Ghengtu. 

I'm sorry that I mentioned the peculiar nature ot ~ishop Urose's illness. It. 
s.ems that for the sake of his fBJDily and the church , they are carefully avoiding 
anything .hich tdght lead to graver m1eunderstandings. So 1 had bett er follow their 
exmple and say no more, lot 10U inadTert"'UJ p••• Oil a partial stat_.t. With 
tbe exception of oW' emU,. and ur.J4anly, lIe MOW ot no one in ehengtu who has any 
idea of the peculiar nature of the breakdown. 

It'. interesting to know that Violet is 6oil1i to JeruBal_ to be with the ltcCown~s. 
I wonder it she will still be there when we arrive nut AlJril. We're doing a lot or 
inquiring these days and making notel on what we want to seeo W. are planr4.n& 011 
a minimum lor the three ot us or Gold $2500. fOT thtl trip. We still have our sl\ving. 
depo••t t.o tall back UpOIl if needed. We are allowed a total or G.15CO~ for our 
tra.vel by the ehorteet wB:J from here to our home~ and we are planninG to use oU!" 
regular salary tor the six months in addition, with our travel savings as a last re
sort.. Hut the premiums on lite insurance. CIne a sElDi-annual pranium and the other 
a rather heavy annual pr emi.um both fall due in Nov ElDber or Dec EIIlber, and we want to 
leave 8I\ou&1'1 on hand in the Shanghai bank to provide for the payments which tell due 
while we're on furlou&h, so we begrud~e using the travel-savings if we can get along 
without it. 

C)ua is helping Jerrold start his postage stamp collection now for his S\Ulday 
morning recreation. I'm afraid that I have a reputation tor beine; a very busy father .. 
Clara is certainly the "parent- in this family. She is able to do several thine;s 
at a time. it seems 0 )lost of the time! have sOlie kind of wdtine; or preparation to 
do. and mine is a one-track mind. Since my office i8 at home, Jerrold seee me a lot, 
but rarely at a time when I can do 8.1 I was able to do when w.ere in Shanghai, and 
my work was over at 4:30 P.Y. Here it just runs on and on,- but with too little ex
ercise. The Lord sent me Jerrold to keep me exercise' and I'm afraid I'm not taking 
advantage ot it. 

\fell, it's nearing noon. Jwiging trom your letters you and Uuzzy are both keep-

ins well and we're happy over that. Clara's sisters have been writing her that
 
Mother Tolstrup 11 apparently tailing in heal th during thi8 past nnt er. We are much
 
con.erned over that, but hope that it 1s zBSkaK the natural decline ot old age.
 
rather than a continuation or renewal ot her tormer illness.
 

Lots of love from us all to you-all, 



MRS. LEWIS F. HAVERMALE 

CHENGTU, SZE .• CHINA. 
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ho Jerrold 
est uile of 

_ _ _ut in his time ver 
well in spite of the scarcety of playma.tes. This pRst month he h 
completed the reading of two primers and about half of another besides 
readine the stories of Black Sambo aIld The "'hree-ler;r;sd stool. When 
ackin~ for the hills I put in several months of !he Picture story Paper. 

Each Sunday after our little SundRY School service we ~ive him' one 
month's papers and read tham to him thru the week. He looks forward to 
receivint, them with ereat pleasure. I got the papers from Bi5hop Grose 

hen in Peking. ~"or handwork we haved mounted f, number of United History 
pictures and dOE ~ictures which we have been collectine for Bome time. 
',':e have also C'll'.de some of Jerrold's valentines for next year. "e fa 
there will not be time for them later and we are ph.nnine; for J erroln ton 
leave the!!l with someone for his schoolmates when we leave for furlour;h. 
Before we came here J arrold and I had planned to see which one of us woul 
first learn to 8wifl this summer. ~he first time we visited the pool the 
water was not only low but not at all clean so it did not look very at
tractive to us. ·.~(e visited the pool again yesterday afternoon iUld 
found found the water hi[;;her ~.nd clean ~.fter two recent 1)i8 showers. 
fear the time is a little short to learn to SWhl now as we have onl~r ten 
more days left on the hills and other events are planned tor over lu'llf of 

hem. 

I 



'''-en we e;at back to Chengtu it will he one grand rush of 

schoel work interaper.lsed with prepc1J"Rtions for furloup:h. It will make 
the time pass quickly. :r: l1f1 ankioue,. to gej start ad! 

I have had mnny interruptions nd now it. ~s time to get read 
f or the afternoon tea and "litera.ry progr.m". I do not want to make th:i:'. 
too late for the mailm.an so will justhav6 to stop. Will try to continue 
in another letter. J~uch ~ret I would like to s 

J~ore love from us all to you -all. 

~~ 
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28th, 1930. 
Dearel~ Motherkin and All;~ 

It is just three days OTer a mon~h since I wrote you las". P.o use aaltillg proiii..... I just ~an't fNer .keep th_. Lota of tb1Dg. haTe hapPEllled lince IS1 last letter, 
aad I'll afraid that sOlie of th_ ha.,e beeD prin~ed .in the hOlle papers. and perhaps ha.,e 
iDcr~sed your consti~utioD8lland:.otherly anxiety for us. Whether I can tell all in 
one letter or not r ...ains to be aeen. 

~ wrote ,1•• on lIay 25th. May tldrtieth waa Jerrold'. birthday. He had his 
'q•.ual '~J but with fWeI; children this tiae; with one excep"ion they were It_bers of 

,I l!is day school and Sunday School clusea. In i8suing the invitations Clara was care
,	 fuI n~ ~o give ~h_ ~he 1-..1 that it waa hi. birthday which was to be celebrated. But 

Jerrold took care of that part. announcing it at school, as he Ider rather shamefaced
ly admitted. As a consequence almost wery chUd cWle with a little gift. His aai.a 

. git\ (rOlJfl Qur teall, was a lit~~e steam-engine with anJu.ber ot contraptions which can
 
be run with this as the aotor-power•. Just now -bil ititUe pla1Jl8.te, Gle W81ll18l81, eJld
 
Patty Canright are in Clara's stWlf getting up the ·at.. in it. Besides that he Eot a
 
story book,(Bur~e...' "Bust.. Bear"), an l:Yershar\p pencU. a jack-knife on a chain,
 
another book 0r.-:ranster pictures. and the in4Witable fireCrackers. to Hi. pla)'Jlates
 
gave bill 'hanom.*hiefe. 2 colored pencil.., a laUJtdrr-bag for soiled kerchiefs, a
 
box of modeling cl,., with moulde, a nice box ot water~colour., soae Japanes. trinket.,
 
8011e postage st8.lllps for his collection, two package. of Milk Chocolate, etc. Clara
 
bad a nice simple supper tor th_. with the table nicely decorated. , inclut\ing place

cards, and with miniature Chineee wheel-barrows complete with a load of Ilixed cantlin,
 
nuts and raisins as raTour••.
 . 

There were two or three other adult.' birthdays which were beiDi celebrated. 
that afternoon by a boat ride on the Min river. Within half en hour aft.er t.·he1r re
tuna, ttle' trqedJ wa...ct. ot which 10U have no doubt read in the cablsgnua which 
wae s.t t.o .erica with the requeet. that the respecti", Boards reassure our rfl1.ative. 
le8t too .uch be read into the account 'and cauae 'anxiety- '!'he deat.h of Dr.stubb. 
at. the bafuI of aseaslUlir has created a profound illpr..sion on the communitJ in Chengtu, 
both t.hose connected with t111.. iut.itution and t.hroughout. the' citJ. ColUlUJli.t propa
ganda bae. been quit.e a-ct.iTe pong certain groups ot Itudents.· '!'he authorltiel d-r 
that it. had any connection with COIIIJIUD1et. or u· reprisal tor the May 30th incid·.t 
on Nanking Road Shanghai. I was in to call upon General Shiang yesterday morning. 
along with tae .t.wo vio. preeidentl. ot the university. Three ot the murderer. had been 
t.raced ~, caught. u the result of a $2000. reward tor their apprehension, the eYidence 
being obtained when there was an at.tempt t.o sell the bicycle which had been etol*, on 
t~at night. nese t.hree men conte.secl'~o t.he criae claildng robberY only as'the motive. 
They were executed 1es~erday afternoon at two o\cloct. At our request the Chine.e law 
that the murderers shall be ex.cut~ on the scene of the murder wu wdYed in this in
stance. but photographs ot the execution were taken and presented to the university 
and widow I But tbough it is not adaitt.ed that CoJll1'.luni.. wae behint\ it all, it ia 
signiticant tha~ three "colleges- and trade-schooll have been officially closed and 
doors lealed. nwer (!) to be reopened. and these three schools were known to be tbe 
centerl ot ~he Communist movement. General Sbiang feels his responsibility in the 
a.atter, and really.ie doing hie beet to give protection.' He would not l.isten to our 
plea nat to assign soldiers to the campus, but sent thirty who live right b1 tbe Ad
ministration Building and patrol the whole campus and nearby streets wery night. I 
bave wri~t8J1 up. tbe whole attair tor the NDS which JOu will be receiving about al soon 

,as you get ,this letter. Mre.Stubbe and Jack started back tor England the other 
day to join tbe t.wo daughtere who are in school there. There have been no demonstrations 
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of any kind and everything is quite peaceful.
 

It has been an unusually cool month for June. and we have not felt the desire 
to get away to the mountai ns at all. lIy birthday t elU in the midst ot final ex8II

inations as usual since taking up the educational work, and I was busy troll dawn till 
ni~t supervising and doing other work. Your letter with birthday card and draft 
came b'Jtween Jerrold's and Hine, 80 it was just on time." I also got a letter trom 

" the general secrttaI'Y for China of our Board of Foreign Missions with birthday congrat
. ulations. We had August LoYegra, a Baptist.s18sionary ' 8 lad~ with us atterthe 

Stubbs' househGld was broken up, so he was here at the time. Although Clara 'provided
... f . 

~he gitts, he was happy :f..n the knowledge that he, too, ."could give lie a: presen"t•. So 
among them all I received a hish-powered eleetric flaalalight, a blackwood Chinese 
mantel-trame for our Havermale tamily picture taken at Hollywood last time we were hOlle. 
a book of ,"Quotable 1'0...• just printed,to help me.in my NIWS WOR, a" bow necktie, 
s. chamois skiD to aid ia removing th~ shine fro•. my nose;. a yentnol inhaler, ••• 
The last two were the gifts trom the two Q01s. M1 brother-in-law lent lie Baillie81 
-J esus, in Modern Thought". Clara also gaye me a couple ot Chin... Jiari0nettes tor 
Bhadowgraph pla,s. So I faired rather well tor a ~OM1-tour 1ear'01d. 

. \
 
,
 

COm-enc_ent was held on June 23rd, with Dr.':ranklin, the Baptist B.r.M. Gen
eral Secretary- as the chief speaker. It poured down rain on the day and night before, 
ijut did not rain dur::l,i1g i!.!. day- So it was C09l and 'there were "not too 1lM1-present. 
Twenty~one students were ~r~duated, the largest. number "thus fer. Only tllO ot them were 
glrls, however, ~hich very near11 parallels lIy cl8,88 at Upper Iowa. A.t that time •• 
had twenty-one .of whOli three w~e girls,. .. This inatitut~n has 'the groundwork tor a 
much larger inetitut~onJhowever. Dr .'ranklin looka. upon our plant and equip.ant llS 

among the very best in the foreign field. 'e have a good Facult" though greatly d.. 
plet'ed by the wacuation in 192'1. 

Hard on the heels of Commencement csme the \ihri.tian 'Stua8l'1t federation oonfer
ence on the campus with its 9'1 delegates and tour full days' progr8ll. InasDluch as 
we had oalled. oft the SURlIer school at' Douglas Heights, I was asked to -take charge ot 
one discussion group, the topic being, - Highways to International Good Will.· I had 
Ii Small group, but they entered into the discussion with a good deal of via. But 
the.. f.our dqs haye been crowded. At 8 :15 1..)(_ came th.e Bibl e study clas8. frca 
"9 ~30 to,12 Noon, the discuflsion group.. fro. 1 to 3:30 Pd. vi'siting with the stu
dents and personal interview•• · Tea on soae Faculty IIember , s laWl'l at 4 P.11. and a 
meeting at7 tio ~ P.M. followed b1 a nUliber of ".~y. aeetinp. by denominational 
group. until 9:30 P.M., I think that it has been considered a very Buccustul con
lerence. It will c108e tomorrow, out my work is all don. now. . 

. ~ . ,\ . The last sentence must. be q~ifi a bit. That particular joil is supposed 
to. be over now. But I still have the ti exsaination papers to correct, the final 
section of the double nwaber of the NElS to gfiout. the Methodist College accounts to 
reckon, the starting of the building ot a de-Bugging establishment in1:tiated by the 
Student Health Col!llllitiee of wtJ,ich I~m chainlan~to look atter, letters to be written 
to over forty applicants tor student aid • tinal gra.des for this nUllber to be hunted 
up and averaged to see if.the, qualit.,·. ph1s1cal examination .records tor &11- our 
collese and 1ti.ddle School students to classify so as to plan rooming arrang.ents tor 
next tall in accordance with the regulations t1x.ci by our Commit.tee. 

t 

Clara plans to go to the hospital on Mond., tor a tonsillecto." and that 
,means Jerrold to look atter. during the tilJe ot her convalescence. ".hope that this
 
:..ill help that ear of hera so that next wtnter she will not have a repetition of that
 
trouble. Whether I then take m'/ turn at a sillUer operation will depend upon both
 
the examination b1 Dr.Peterson, and ray abi1it1 to complete ., work in tille. We are
 
~ot planning to start tor Douglas Heights tor anotber two weeks at least.. Two other
 
western faculty members will sta1 on the campus , intercbanging at stated intervals
. " 


